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Till:

NKWKST SHOE FOR WOMEN.

ALL KINDS t
ONE PRICE!

ft

17.-H-

d

1

ft

Kqnaltoniy i'.of)

The

Mart Shoes for ladles are
made on ths well known Delsttts principal of fashion and form
conil Irod. I'l 110 part of physical cultnrscaii more grace and
beauty be attained thsii in the shape of ths foot cultivated by
properly fitting toot. In the Delsarts shoe we have Included
all of the latest shapes ot lasts; all of the best kinds of materials;
all of the must fashionable styles of uppers. Ladles will find In the Delsarte shoes stylos and kinds that ean
usually be found In a o 00 or H 00 Hue only. We are sole agents for Albuquerque.
We will I'm put on ea!ea line of CHKAPKR SHOF.j In Luce, Button, Oxford Ties, Sandals, etc, from
S.e W ludiw Display for styles aid prlcei.
$1.25 up.
shoe.

I)

W

HOSIERY SPECIAL

-

1

I

Lot IAt sorted lot of Hosiery In lllacks. Tans and Gray. Put on Table at 5 cents pair.
1M I. These are arHidil value, consists ot Assorted Lot of Hosiery In Blacks. Tans and Fancy Cheeks, and
Plaid Hosiery, choice 10 cent pair.

B. ILFELD & CO.
LumI

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
Store From the Corner of Third Street In Hie Grant Building:.

Closing Out

t

Winter Suits
and Overcoats.
E. L. Washburn & Co.

z
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Happy Toes

Oats-Febr- uary,

co-.u-

The Shrrr7

-

liaiid-suii"-

.

:!.50 SHOES. TKCJ

1

Hii--

NONE HIGHER

.

.
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EMMf-SMIST
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U
IUU
UUt

IU I
IBIS.
b
201 liiilroatl Aveuue, Albuquerque, N.. M.
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MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

NO. too.

Not How Cheap,
I
But How Good!
SPUING, AND SUMMKR
DUESS (iOODS!
Reason

-

SHIRT WAIST

tK1IO

SEASON!

"His KcoikiiiI t" Is the llrnt lu the II M with all
that is ew, ."sovei ami I tun 111
Hrf itic )rcM4 (toodn, Novelty Dii-h-

We are Bole

gouts for the celebrated

TKO.IAN SIIIKT WAISTS

h

kinds of I ires Linings.

A
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TilK DAILY CITIZEN

cf
I. Thai after the
this act U fthall he unlawful to kill,
nuy
quail,
trap
wound, snare or
griiue,
prairie Thicken, pheaaul, paitmiKn or
wild lurkj, ur to kill, wuuud or m any
way rtesuo any antelope, deer, el or
niiimitatii stiei p t x. ept tliat sa d birds
or Huiinals, the antu.als I'etnK without
Imrus, uiay li kiiii'd with a khii during
the iiionttM of tepti oihir, thtoher ami
.VivmiliiT of eacli ;enr in the iMiiriUrs of
Kio Arnla, run Juan, Uf, t'oltai,
I nion, bau
Minuel,
and
um.ilsiin
isiita Ke, and iluili.)( the monUis of
Nmemhi'T and lieciuh-- r in all the
other ruimtiee nf the territory; and,
m'ihii kill or
Provided, Hint no pT-fmore than, one
have in his
antelope, elk or der at auy one tune.
hec. 2. Whenever in any county In
this territory a petition snail be signed
by lifly uu ill thai "ti rs Ineieof and
ti.l to the boHid of ceiiniy comuiis-s.oner- s
ot such I'oiintlsi piaylng for the
ur
ITuliibltlon of tie' killing,
iiiarlng any deer, antelope, tuiKcy or
sal,)
other wild gnuie ur gaum ti.nls in
iMtinty or any purl iherf, panic il rly
d crilel In smd p't'ttons, or lor tlie
(.rohibllloii uf ttn fuelling of li liy
iiinior lu Hiiy oilier iiihiiiht In suit
county, or In any particular stream,
r ur portion thereul
pond, mke or
in such p.tmon,
imrl cularlv
it shall he thn ituiy ot audi boaid of
ounlv ciiiiiinis l iners ta pt.l'lUli notice
the prnhlliUion tinder tins act nkftinsl
the killing, Ue'tiottng or snaring oi
such hints or giuue ileslroyeil In sncn re- titlou In sail inanity or isirtiou triereor.
pellliau.
nariicularlv described in sie-or the ralclilug of killing of any llsh lu
any
county
or lu
particular stream
ald
Dond. lake or rceeivmr or portion thereof
lu said iH'tlUcn. which said notire lu
both Spanish ami Kngiisli shall tw
lu four coiisecuttve puhlicationa
in w ine weekly newspaper In general
circulation ptiblb lied In said county, and
from tlie dale nf the completion uf sticn
period nf two
publication, an I for
two years thereafter, it nil ill be unlawful
said counties to kill any game or
game birds mentioned In said couuty or
any part thereof described lu said
publication, or to catch or kill any UhIi bo
described lu said cuonty or such stream,
pond, lake or reservoir thereof so particu
larly described in aaid petition ami
pnsi-air-

Hulacriitli.
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laily,ly mail, mi month
Hily, by mail, three ntoiilhn
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iMily. tiy mrrirr. imr month
Weekly, by mail. vt war

9 W
Thk Iaii.V Citikn mill I nVbverrd In
tlit ctty at Hi? low rile of '40 rente per week, nr
per month, hen paid monthly.
for 7.' rent
Ihtm thoae of any other
art e
Then ratdully paper In thi'.
lory.

ma.le known on
VlVKRTIStN theRATKS
otlhre of public allot).
CITIZKN
lohnllUclmuirof
THK ttir Mttth t'Ht. anil all kind theof job
t
printing In executed-witueatneaa and at
price.
"I"
K CITIZKN
HINDKKY ti complete
1 and fll tittftl to do any kind of binding.
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THK ITIIKN'
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The Great Secret
Of the
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LmhI'm Sar- -

HMimrim lien in iH pouir to ini.Kfi
the hlimil rii'li, pure iiiel I hui lUI il tur
liy ilniiii; Ihi-- i it t'tmlii iiIck Kci'ofnlii,
rill'cH cnliiil'li, ilvs,eiriii. iheinn;ili-i- n,
l.'eiiralL'ia ami ImhIiN hp I he in i vcu.

the One True

I'llliller.
family
Hcod's Pills ii iv Hie
l aili.'U iin ami It vt r ineili, inc.
It

U

ISIiMiil

1

a.lMI,

llHIIHII MlliHM,

Nn, not all of them, hut nil our hrnknn
lilllM Hllll OilJ Nl.KM Will llM Willi Ht lil'.MI
until i'IiwciI out. We never enrrr over
any cmIiIh uiid etnls if low price will pre
vt nt it. Hint niiwl any llaiiati hIiiw at
i'A '.mi In unruly a tinrjraiii.
Siniini htern

the Kailroad avenue clnthier.

To lh. I'lilillr,
ure nuthorlzeil to fruarantee everv
hotlleof I'hiiliilierlaili'ii t oiikIi Heuieilf
to Iik ai ri'preKHiiteit anil if not eatiHlao
tory after two thlr Uof Hie contents have
been usimI, will refiiml the tunuey to the
purchaser. There is no tietter ineilicine
Uiaile fur hi yrinpe, eel, In anil whooping
enii)h. I'rice .Ti ari'l 5oo pur liottle. Try
We

It.

All drtiKiflHti.

Ilnn't Ret near eil wheu your heart
trunl leH you M' t likely )ou suffer from
Ivo1ii liTHpe.Mia cure ill
liiillKi'Htiiin.
(rests what foil eat. It Hill cure every
form of dyspepsia. Kerry lirugto., Al

buqiierijue,

.

u.

The llnest Hint largest line of trim
itilhir hraids Hiid li mimlinrs for drees
ffnods just receivi it at the tiohlen Kule

'

A:

The cllmat ftf life force In woman It capable motherhood,
Attorriey I'ul Ballsrd, formerly ot this
Th first requisite for good mother la good health.
city, Las incited in Santa Fe.
Health of body meana health of the generative organs.
John kilburn tried to step the
Head What Mrs. O. A. HfmUXini,
red on Ins gasoline engine down
's
TllufTton. Ohio, aya About Lydla B.
ht I Is li'M'h VHilntS'lriy with the result
Vegetable Compound, and bow woll (hut h' l i.fv ri.r ju g h:s right hniul in
.ia-j ory l.i net etrioui.
i'h
it prepared her for maternltyi
Ilriiiy B,i rk. the l oniilar Luumoiid A
"Drar Mrs. Visrham: I muatMjrtword
(orcniM),
ill
wss
Sliver I ity last Werk,
In praise of your Vegetable Compound. I
e in from l entral. where he
naed three bottlca of It when I waa preg having
goin lo per form llie Isst sad rites for
nant, and labor waa not nearly M long1 bad
r oiplnvr, loin Partiell. M. C.
h' lor
as It waa with my other babies; and li w, olin Di noiig, we.o n rvn with
my baby Is so healthy to what the
In li, e Bmigli Riders liming the
Mr.
other were. I think every woman (nluti raai.uiga, so oiupftiiled
should nse your Compound when preg- Brock.
.Man hirer A. U Hrahaiu. nf the llu'.suu
nant, it will an re them so much suffering sod misery. I cannot say enough Hot Springs, v u.4 lu the city Saturday,
iaiiHger
to provhls tlie
in praise of It. If ever I need medicine pe tile lira'. sin is going
with Mane rattling good sport
gain, 1 shall use your Compound."
stay of the Chtcsgo base ball
during
The moat successful tonio known to Club at the
the famous Casa del Census lo.
medicine for women approaching- ma- II.. has a'ria It arranged match games
ternity ia Lydla E. I'inkham's Vege with the All
arid Kt I'aso learns
table Compound. It Is safeguard and wlil tier i thn likely secure the
tt nut.
for every woman who usee It, and
Attorney James B. Fielder returned
the fullest benefit comes from IU
Friday
Criiccs, where be bus
In in
use with Mrs. I'inkham's advice
the
freely offered to all woman. lief been in attendance nn the sessions ot Mr.
lulled biatvs contt. While there
address ia Lynn, Mass.
Fielder surreeihd In having all the reHere la ft convincing statement, maining Indictments sgstnst Warder-man- .
bearing? directly on this subject,
Hi ITman, Alrrsnn,
intnge, Mar
from Mrs. B, Disilop, of 1S4S Pftoifle shall and
arrested ou I he
charge nf attempt d robbery nt the
St.. Itrooklyn, N. Y.i
Southern pgrlllo train at Stein's Pass,
" Pit ah Mas. PisirtAM: I am
The three nsmed srs now
qusshed.
(Treat believer In your Compound. I waa almost despairing of ever again being
years' trim In the rentwell, aa I waa a great snfTcrer. and had been for years. 1 suffered from womb tentniry wlilie the rmiHinliig
ones have
1 tried your Comyou
to
writing
flta.
After
trouble, and bad terrible blind
teen
nd ,'ti in cm Inly.
ever
since
advocated
It
1
and
used
have
it
astonishlug.
pound. The result was
I.AS Ml AS.
In childbirth It la a perfect boon I hsve ofun aaid that 1 should like to have IU
merita thrown on the sky with a search light, ao that all women would read, and
Krom the tiilc.
be convinced that there Is a remedy for theirsufferings."
Krnei-- P. ftiai ki l and bride ore back
A Million Women have been Benefited ty Mrs. Pink tian.'s Advice and Medicine (rem
Colorndo and are t uisirarlly ilotnl- fl
t III the tltero resl
d on Main
her family, and after s painful Illness of WANTKP, rOR SAI.K, RENT AND LOST deuce, until tie ir new home is lluished.
A telegram
was rfcelved nediiesday
Ave or six weeks, says the New Mexican.
Wanted,
morning by Vicente Bimero, one nf the
I ndertaker Wagner embalmed the reWanted A bright, active boy. at once, (tptlc's types, siiiiiiuneiiig the death at
Santa Ke ut his fnllier. Bruno Honiero.
mains preparatory to temporary bnrial Call at the Commercial club.
VUe i'e left tor Bunt Fe
piano; Instrument aged 42
Wauted To rent
In Kairvlew cemetery, It being the In
the afternoon train.
tenttnn to make the Dual Interment In will not be harmed. Address A. B., care on (ieorge
iMmpel,
the young msu who
Citizen olllee.
the east.
fracture nt the skull by fall
W'snted
At once, good strong girl for itis talned
(tig from a tree at Albuquerque, and who
The funeral waa held from the Pres- general house work,
In family ot three.
byterian church at 1:30 p.m. today. Apply Immediately at ill Kent aveuue. has been at the Hatita Fe hospital here
since the anchlent, is still lu a very serl
The pall beaters were N. B. I.atighlln,
AGKN'Ttf WAN'TKD-G- ood
live men In ous condition.
large manuGeorge W. Knaebel, Charles K. Rasley, C. every locality to represent
Word cranes from Santa Fe Hint 11. L.
II. Hlldersleeve. K. L. Bartlett, J. K. facturing company and Introduce their Ortiz, member or the Santa Fe bar, was
goods.
large
Steady
employment
and
AlcKle aad J. P. Victory.
secretly married sums days ago to Mies
income In good legitimate business as Abbey M. Long, late of hvergreen, Ala,
sured to men who are honest and willing Judge Mi Fie lied the nuptial knot. Ter
For Uv.r irtjr isin.
to attend to business.
Kererenees re- ritorial Auditor Mart i iino liarcia and
Kkmkdy.
An Old and Wrll-Tuikenwlte were the formal witnesses to the
Mrs. Wlnslnw's Soothing Byrun hss quired, bend self addressed stamped
to
Hex
velope
reply
for
the
Manufactur- event.
been used tor over Bf ty years by millions
street,
company,
No.
ing
Chartres
Harry l ewis, formerly a well known
of mothers for their children while teeth New
Orleans, La.
nd Inliuetitlal cltlr.eu.lmth In Las Vegas
ing, with perfect success. It soothe the
and Albuquerque, Is renewing old ao
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
for Heal.
qnaintsnce lu the city. He now makes
cures wind colic, and I the best remedy
Vine
piano,
for
Call
at
Whltson
rent.
his home at St. Imis.
His wife, who is
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Music
company.
sister nf the Messrs. Friedman, has
4old by druggist
lu every part of the
For Kent A five room house. Inquire been here for seine weeks, and Mr. Lewis
worm, twenty live cents a isvuie. lis
came on a visit to his brother, Amos F.
value is Incalculable. He sure and ask or j. r. Lutny.
Ihwis, slid other relatives.
First class furnished rooms over
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup and
newly papered and renovated,
take uo other kind.
ANTA

l.

Shoe Store.
A
talrs of I sdlrs',
Gentlt men's and thlldieii's
Hhois, (dd lots aid brokia
lines, on sale at glven-ftwaprices.
y

0 n

"ViK

Cats-har-

I'C- - llepiil'lng

prnmt t'y atlenited
to nn t he slier te. t not Ice while
n
ji wait. Brsits and Shoes
insde lo order snd guars nW ed

t.Miii n Mtd'Cid I)trv
keep lr. rtttct
in the hnitur, atnl Ue It '.n never fee),
(nit "out of mm 4." It kr-the entire
hivrlt condition of heal lb
body In fHirh
And foTCefuInr" th.t watind dmcav hav
nn chanre to e't a foot hold. A teaspoon
fill or two hrforr mrnla, in a little water,
five the dirf"tve ortauitn nowrr to aa
aimilfite the blood lonkniff. nerve tonino,
trenifth'btiildinr I'roprrtie of the food.
It enable the livt r nnd enrrctory aytem
to clear the cticiuaivm of bilious toifn
nnd remoTe all wumo matter from the IxMly.
It rrplarea worn nut titie with bard tnita.
enlar flcah, and choiRra wraknem and
dcbilllT into active povrr and nrve force.
The originator of tln irtcat ' I)tcovefy.,
R. V. rierce, M. I .
chief conmiliitiff
nhraician to the frreiit Invnlida' Hotel and
MutTnlo,
N. V , nt the
of
Sutrtcal Institute
hrad of tt atarT of nenilv a coTe of eminent
phyici-tniand nrtfona. He haa
ociate
thtrtv yran of active
acfj nired, in hia
ptnetice. a reptit.itiitt rcond lo no living
physician In the trfttntnt of obstinate,
chronic diaeaaea. Ilia ptcaeriptiona muat
not be confounded with the ninnerotia

-
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CATTI.K BILL,

('. H. No, 4a, "iu relation to the ship- meet of cattle and the inspection f
hi, lis" and which passed the council the
other itav, reads as follows:
Hectlou 1. That Section VII of the
compiled laws of New Mexico of IV.i,, be
am "inled so as to read
follows:
r it shall re unlaw
bic. 'Jll. Ileri-al- t
fi: for any railroad company or other
common currier to receive for purposes of
liiiiment and transport itlnti from points
within to points lievond the limits of the
territory of New Mexico, any herd, hand
or consignment of cattle, or any hides of
auy mat came unless me seme snan
hate been Inspected and a certltlea'e of
Inspection thereof Issued by the pmper
licers as required by tlie laws of this ter
ritory.
Her. 'J. lhat Section
of the com
piled laws ot New Mexico of IS'.C he
amended so as to read as follows:
Hec. 'i'll. There shall be a fee or charge
tor the Inspection of cattle and for tlie
Inspection nt hides of neat cattle, here
after inspected under the provisions of
this act, which fen or charge for tlie in- spec tloi. nf cattle shall be three cents per
head and for the Inspection nf hides shall
be ten cents per hide inspected under the
provisions hereof, and said fee or charge
shall be a lien upon the cattle or hides
inspected until the same shall have been
paid, and each and every hide Inspected
under the provisions of this act shall be
tagged or marked by the luesctor at the
time of his inspection In such a manner
as to show evidence ot Inspection.
bee. H. Any railroad company orngetit
thereof, common carrier or any other
person violating any of the provisions ot
tills act, go refusing to permit the inspection nf any cattle or hides, as by this aft
provided, shall. tiiou conviction thereof,
be deeimil guilty of a misdemeanor, and
shall be lined iu a sum not exceeding
one hundred dollars for each ami every
violation of the provisions hereof,
i

vl

Dentli uf Ml.. I rl.l.
Miss Bessie Crist, daughter of Manager
lry (Jootls Co.
J. H. Crfst, nf the Monero coat mines,
Art sipihres ami rugs lu all aires at died at 10 o'clock Wednesday night, at
May A Ruber's
the age nf 17 years. In the presence of

A

For Sala.
For Bale Two cottages. Installment
W.V. Futrelle.
On
honse;
For Bale or Rent A
(
20 neatly furnished throughout; centrally
avenue.
Convenient
nested nn Fisher
00 distance toschonls and churches. Address,

srda crackers, lbs. for
Hest rured hams or bacon, per lb. .
Best vinegar, per gallon
2 lbs. of Battle Ax tobacco.
Urns! cigars, fsl in a box
Hood clgurs, 12 In a box
4 cans Marvlaud Club mixture for.
At I
iiahiio ,V Fai.i.aiuno's,
:tl7 north Third street.
New Telephone No. 175.

five-roo-

Mrs. K. M. Ualley, Socorro,

6o

Meet

U

.

IN,

M.

La Orlpp. Son.. rally TrMtd.
"I have just recovered from the second
Attack of la grippe this year, says Mr
fames A. Jones, publisher of the leader,
Uexia, Texas, "lu the latter case I used
''liaiulsrlatu's Cough Remedy, and 1
Lbink with considerable success, only bt
ng lu lied little over two days against
ten days for the former attack. The sec- md attack 1 am satisfied would have
been equally as bad aa the tlrst bot for
the use of this remedy, as I had to go to
tied In Hlsiiit six hours after being struck
with It, while In the first case 1 was able
to attend to business about two days
getting down." For sale by all drug

So
7ft
1

So

i!

COAL YARD,

Lieut. John W. Catron, of the First
Territorial regiment, Is believed to lie lu
Washington.
ndward fcplix, an Altimiuerque commercial man, came up f rum the south
ami is at the l aiace.
W. N. Pai kliurst,
prominent Insur
ance man from Albuquerque, came upon
legislative business, and Is stopptug at
the Claire.
Hod. Roman A. Raca, member ot the
house from Valencia county, aud one of
the best known citizens In that part ot
tne territory, is in at the bisters sauilar
turn.
Mrs. J. Vraucisro Chaves, who has been
visiting lu Santa Fe for some time past
with her husband, Preeldriit Chaves, ot
the council, has returned to her home at
Kl I'rogreso, Valencia county.
James Walsh, of the territorial Infantry, went ma th to his home at Chain
lie says tint Hon uilt of the 1,000 men
were for being mastered out and return
Ing to their hemes. However, the regt
nieiit would have been glad to go to the
Philippine Islands for active service
there, but they did not waut to go to
( una for garrison duty.
Hon. J. M. aldic has returned to Ms
council duties from a short visit to his
Colfax county home, lie reports that the
blizzard ot last Saturday was ons uf the
worst that ever swept over northern New
Mexico, anil the weather the cohiesiex
periencs In twenty live years. 'I he prairie
Is sufferis a solid crust of toe and stis-Many of tl.e rattle have
ing terribly.
fr,
ranc
hmen
zen
and
the
their hoots
who have no teed will experience heavy

Santa Fe Railway
Companies.

M.

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

AND WOOL DEALERS.

J. STARKEL.
Paper

To-jM'- ka

&

(INCORPORATED.)

Leave ordcri Trimble's stable

and

Depository tor the Santa F
Pacific and the Atchison,

GROSS BLAOKWELL & C0

CRAWFORD, Agent,

Painter

DEPOSITORY.

0KFICKR3 AND D1RKT0R3.

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...

r'nim the New Mcsicaii.

8.

Authorised Capita)
$1,000,000 JOSHUA 8. RAYN0LD8...... President
Vies Prestdeol
U. W. FLOHRN0Y
Paid-up- ,
Capital, Surplus
A. A. KKKN
Cashier
Assistant Cashier
ud Profits...."
IITS.000.00 FRANK McKKK
A. A. GRANT

COAL-I- kst
Do
mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Oiiice .,M.

fitlla-llno- '.

tlreefirjr Hlor..
Santa Claus, Kagle or Star soap, ffl
bars for
JI
1
l.i cans concentrated lye for
package of Hold Dust soap for.
Choice Mocha and Java coffee, 4 lbs.
1
for
Heat Hplder Leg tea. per lb

U.

ALBt'QUKItgUE, N.

GALLUP

ft..

Till. W.rS'a I'rlrM at IximlisrOo

First
National
Bank,

Adder
T. L, TRIMBLE St Co.,
Albuquerque, New Mexico,

J.

AND OKHCKHSi

Depository for Atchison. Topcka & Santa Fe Railway.

neat Turnouts In the Citv

A.

N. M.

W. 8. STSICKtsa, Caehlsr.
II V. ScHcsTss, Vice- - 1're.ldent.
Otsmo. I're.ident.
Mol.nMON l.l s v. Sheep I. rower.
A. M. HLArK WBLL, Urmi.. Hlackwell A Co.
V. K. Mahwki.I., Coal.
Wil.LIAM McIntusH, Sheep Krower.
C. K. Wacom. Manager Urn.., Hlsckwrll 4 Co.
J. C. BALIialOOS, Lombw.

Horses and Mules bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Feci and Transfer Stables.

--

venus.

Capital. $100.000 00.

.
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A

ISSt M DHAHTM AVAILAItt.K IN ALL PAKT8 'F THK WUHLD,
Kvery FacllllV
Sollrll. Acconels snd I liter, to IVepoaltor
Con.'etent with PnifltHbl. IJsnklng.

Second street, between Ilallroad and
Copper avenue,
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FRONT

GBEEI1

.'." J'

imr-be-

bee. 2. whenever tlie owner or leseee
ot lauds wltlilu any enclosure ur paiture
in this territory shall desire to protect or
oroiiiigate any game birds or animals or
any llsli in auy stream lu said enclosure,
he may pulilisli notices ot sain iai'1 iu
both Knglish and bpanl di. warning all
persons not to hunt or lih in aucli enclosure or pasture, or water desonlml,
which notice stuill be by hand bills post- d i'l at least three conspicuous places
in said premises, nnd by publication In
m mn newspaper of general circulation
lu said couuty, which notices so posted
and published hIiiiII hn for the perils) of
three weeks or three consecutive puiiiica-tioti- s
( f the paper iu which the same
may be published. After the publication
of such notice It shall lm unlawful for
any person or persons to trespass ou
said premises for the purpose ot hunting
ir tilling, and tlie preeneeof any person
ou such premises with dogs nr guns, or
lines, or either, or other Implements of
hunting nr
shall tie presumptive evidence for the purpose ot trees
passing.
I lie violation nr any or me
Mec. 4.
provisions of this act shall b deemed
misdemeanor, and any person convicted
there' f shall he lined 111 a sum ot not less
i lian
I'D for such
or more than
(Tense, and upon default
lu pay
ment thereof rhall lie Imprisoned In
tint county Jail for a period of not leee
than ten das or more than sixty days.
Sec. n. I he provisions nf this act shall
apply to all Indians nn nr off the reservations nr coming to this territory from att
aining states or territories, and it is
hereby made the duty of the secretary of
the territory to make certitleit copies of
this act within ten days after the pas
sage thereof and send the same by regis
tered mail In each and every Indian
agent lu the territory of New Mexico.
'
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lleadijuai ters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Hakinjr l'owder, Sulphur.
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

Hanger.

OKDhkSj bOLICITKI).

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

PlONEElt MKEJIY!
riSST STMSST,
BALLING BROS , PkoI'Biktoiu).

Wedding Cakes

a

Specialty

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

1

We Desire Patrotiage, and we
Baking.
Guarantee Kirst-ClaTelegraph order, aulicited and promully tilled.

For Sale.

Jt SEPH B4IINETT. PE0PBIET0B.
healthy person need fear any
Fourteen-Roo- m
cnnseii ueiices from an attack of
A'l
House
ia grippe If properly treated. It Is much
furnished; furniture practically new.
120
Railroad Avenue.
the same as a severe cold and requires
Located on Railroad avenue, opposits the
nreclsely the same treatment.
Ilematn
Harvey Inane.
ESTABLISHED 1878
quietly at home and take Chamberlain's gists.
MRS. JKN'N'IK GRIFFIN,
Cough lleniedy as directed for a severe
Box 4 1, Gallup, N.M.
cold and prompt and complete recovery
BUSINESS LOCALS.
Is sure to follow.
For sale by all druggists.
White goods sale this week at Ilfeld's.
IMated on Silver Avenue,
Stove repairs for any stove made.
lll.liral Cash frlfiM Paid
One Block from the Hepot
for furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing. vi hitney Co.
Rooms In First Class Order.
trunks, harries, saddles, shoes, etc.
Wire, miliar and cocoa door mats at
Hart's, 117 Hold avenue, next to A ells May & Faber.
M. E. COLLINS, Proprietress
MRS.
Kurgo KxprosH olllee. bee me before you
Just received, new line ingrain car
JiKMINC, NKW MKXICt).
buy or sell.
pets at Futrelle's.
Oarrlea lh. Larfaat aa4
A frlglillol llliiniUr
Muat MaUa.lv. Slash al
Plumbing orders promptly attended to
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald, by rt hitney compauy.
t'GROCEBlES.
STAPLE
rut or bruise. Bucklen's Amies balve,
lowu and feather pillows In endless
the best iu the world, will kill the pa'n variety at May A Kaher.
Te'bt
Car
a
Lots
Foaad
Specialty.
Sooihwctt.
and promptly heal it. Cures old sores.
Best on earth, liideou Queeu cook stove losses.
Secretary Uctutl Bul dlDd Assocl.tlon.
fever sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns,
see II al 3K south KUsl street.
n
ljults a number of the territorial hoys
Best pile cure ou
eruptions.
Ilffir. .1 J. f), Hlilrlil' I.uiulier Vsnl
Special sale of sheets and pillow cases, returned from Albany, Heorcla, where
earth, (inly
cents a I ox, Cure guar
They were
an teed, bold by 11. O Ucllly ,V Co.. sheeting aud piliuw casing at May A. they were niusternl nit.
Honctt Goodi
IVarl Skinner, IjuhcIo Harcla, Kugeuio
falter.
druggists.
s
ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M,
RAILROAD AVfcMJ.
I
at
If yon miss the while goods sale that Chaves, Juau CaMitlo, .lames Walsh. ManI he Chllilraa.
II
I lonot Pricet
Is going ou this week at Ilfeld's you will uel Lovatn, Cn u Ui Ksplucsa. Jose Cien-fiChamberlnlii'H Cough Remedy has saved regret It.
'Koe. Lucas T"iee, II uios'eues Mar
There whs a
and James Brown,
the lives of thousands ot crotipy rhildren.
See
A full line of furniture, grahlte, glass tinez
crowd ot frlenibi at the Santa Fe depot
It is also without an equal for ooids and and
2oV
Unison's,
south
at
queeiiHware,
urn or the pilgrims, aud
awaiting
the
re'
whooping cough.
First street.
as the Ivors dlsembarkril cheers were liny or
L
Beautiful linn of percales and wash given.
Thair. Arm Others.
goods
Holdeu
Rule
received
at
just
the
A
n VKNUR
hlle it la true that we don't intend
9oh
1 As lilU CIa.
to carry any more winter goods, if low Pry Hoods Co.
priced will move them, because we need
look Into Klein wort's market on north
room for our spring stock, we have anthird street, lie has the liloeat treah Snecisl C'iirrelolnlt-i- e
LlOII I
ASS AY Kit,'
George Page, ex
Las t ruces, Feb.
other important reaHou. aud that is we neats In the oily.
COOL.
need money wherewith to buy spring
New Mexico.
Beware of special agents! Buy steel Rough Rider, returned to the city iu
Cerrlllos,
t..y
i. W..i
goods and we are willing to cut protlls range from people thai are always with Wednesday.
R'lLROAD tYERUB IIDSBCOID STBBKT.
l 914IB
NoprM.ui.oa
way down to gel rid of all winter goods, you. Whitney Co.
II. Merlon, the lla'ch merchant aud (iiildriOc. Silver SOe.
y Hip. oi Uti. I
tloe. C'o,ier 60c.
hvieii
riiinuii blent, the Kallroad avenue clothI No
Karat
.
.
linld and Sliver In nuine .mniile, rale.
uaoti.tr.vt, I u
We have the largest assortment In sheep man, was in the city this week.
in
Ubaqanqu, I. I.
,,
Arthur A. hvans, of Kingston, V Si., Is
nutuoi inieiiuuui liii.
ier
N tt
Correct re.ullH
May A
carpets and lloor coverings.
here.
atlendtngrourt
(.iitninlied
on
ileteriiiiiiiuoii,
Kale,
fur
other
A Narrow ..rape.
Kaher, (iraut ruilbling.
s
groom
ou
home,
Tuesday. Feb
At the
si'plit ulion.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada
C. A. (1 ramie, H'6 north Broadway, line ruary 14, Joliti Mcl'lure was married to
K. Ilait, of driitnii, 8. I). "Was lakeu liquors and cigars Frenh lime for ssis.
Vary Herron, by Rev. J. N. Mel lure.
with a bad cold which settled on my furnished rooms for rent.
1?i
I he bride has lieeti one ot the teachers In
lungs; cough set in and Dually termiThe newest of the new In dress goods Hie public scliisils ut this place, and the
nated lu consumption. Four iha'tors gave and silks just arrived and nn exhibition groi ui Is the well known transfer man
&
me up, saying 1 could live but
short at the lioliiell Rule llry Hoods Co's.
here,
ONE FOR A DOSE
tlinii. 1 gave myself up to uiy Savior,
I'nrle Hick Hirchlleld, of Spar, N.M ,
to FRANK M. JONK.S.)
ISuwes-orJ. M. Voora, real estate, insurance,
lUmovc PirnptMt Prfni
determined if I could not stay with my loans,
manager Albuquerque Alw.ract arriv.d In the city to day.
mtm U"(mU.'Iii ...t llf4eit.lA
friends on earth, 1 would meet my absent company. .Sew 'phone,
Alex. Maxwell returned to his home iu a avv?ieii. of h lioli twih t)y la a
No. ill. No. 121
ones above. My husband was advised to south seivnd street.
tti"F ntitbw arrlp mow r ket.. T'o
and Domestic Wines and
l.as PoIoiiihs to day after a stay iu the ra'BMliu.
Finest Wiii.ki?,
erill iiti
or f t '
f fa
Vtaf jftt,
get lr. King's New liiscovery for Con..rtl
citv for a few days.
bf
u
Delsarte
heard
the
have
1
gave
Colds.
a
I
sumption, oughs and
it
Tbe Coolest ani Hlehcst Graae of Later Served.
The lulled Mates court, which has
but
trial, tiM.k in all eight bottles. It has shoe; lis equal to the llnest
been lu session here, adjourned to day.
Kutli uf Hmm.
cured me, and thank Hod. I am saved Iho m ice is oulj t.i 6u the world over.
Morris Freudenthnl has tnt opened up
C'utirt, I'imiiiiv nf Ht rn.ihllo,
and now a well and healthy woman." H. lifeld .V Co. aie sole agents for Albu Ills new hotel on Main street. It was In the DiMtrut
F.nsst Billiard Hall ia the Territory.
IrrnliiiV nl If Alf&icu.
j
Trial bottles free at J. II. O'Klelly A querque,
Joel Huikn Wluliicy
conaud
"lion
christened
the
VH.
pays
In
one.
Ion
dealing
run
In
(tegular
store,
drug
size
and
Co.'s
the
biiuare
tains about sixteen rooms.
Mariano S. Utrrii ct al.
1.
in
Guaranteed or price refunded.
the grocery business as in everything
R. C. Hattoii, proprietor of the Rio
ol tin- uiithinty Rivrn y in
In 1,
in.
else,
u l i ntirt int- lit iii
llils Is the reason why J. I,, b - A Rio Hraiida hotel. Is expicled to arrive orlr ut
n.iitJ
Till-- liKIH ll'KK THAT 1IOKS CI HI Co. are so successful In holding th'ir
iHive riitltlnl iiuni- on thf j).tlt"t J.iniuiy
home about March I. 11 is lu Mexico iHttu.
I. I he UDiWiiiU nnl, lUrrV r. lv, oil
Laxative Ilroiuo Ouinlne Tablets re large trade. People who once trade v,.h giving hisattetitiou to the working nf tin
Imui, ive rioike
l:ith day of
y
moves the cause that produces Laliripne
go
on the l.Mli iluy of M.m li, hmi, nt
in where else lor the the I'lHcer de Guadalupe mine.
this ill in never
tliat I
i nurt lintiMf dinr ot t it Court In ma of llrr- The geuulne has L. 11. U on each Tab goods they carry.
ill
nahllo Kitintv. t the town nt AlUunuer-melet. Jo0.
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that
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THK
C.
Haugh,
the
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or
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from
an
cold
a
always
results
from
The regular annual meeting of the
known h li.u u Lot nt ion No. 1, tttuaie
Intrlng the epidemic in the counties ol Hcrnalillo Mini Kio
ii k i f la grippe.
stockholders of the Crescent Coal com- scene of a very happy birthday party yesLAWYERS,
LEADING
irrritory
the
ol
Arnta in the
pany will be held at Albuquerque, N M., terday afternoon, Miss Hraee blnipsou, of la grippH a few years ago when so ..ninhriiikt oin- ot (tie tnti t ol ami located by
Men.
on Monday, tlie bill day of March. Iv.i'.i, sister of Mrs. Waugh, was the "gueet of many rases resulted lu pneumonia. It the heir, of Lnltt M.ina C tie but a, iimliT the
and
Business
never anthoritv LOliferreU hy aftlloii ii ol
ai t of
for the election of director and for the honor," and a hum tier of ladies were was observed that the attack whs
by that disease when Chniulsr-Iain'- s I oiiKrr") nl the I'niteti Stale, approved
transiietion of any other business prop present to enjoy her hospHality and con- followed
I Htm, e utiiirii 'An Hi
to
41,
niinrm
June
Colli; h Remedy was used. It coun hurt r.nvttti- land r luim tn the 1'crrilorV tero
gratulate her upon her birthday. Reerly coining before said meeting.
any tendency of a cold ur la Ncvt
Klix Ii tract, arinidinn lo the
teracts
A.
I.kk,
John
freshments were served.
i.il Kiirvry
thereul tnniain. WU.Jhw ,7
Agent lor Nw MeiiOo.
grippe to result In that dangerous dis- tiltn
Ice President.
IIAMHV b.
a rett.
remedy
world
lu
the
is
tlie
ease.
best
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The snnillest things may exert the
AIho Aireut for the best lU'lLMMl and LOAS ASSOCIATION.
llnriietiteit'l Knity No 4'ilt
Mrs. Anton Mayer and son, who have greatest inlluence, he Will's Little Karly for bad colds Hiid la grippe. Kvery Isittle
JXiitlc fur I'llllliKMtllMl.
by
druggists.
sale
all
For
warranted.
reoveriviiiiug
Risers ure unequalled for
been lu the rlty the past week, will
Land I Mine at :anu re. S. M , i
January .:, .huu.
atONaY TO LOAN
turn to their home lu socorro tomorrow con stj pat ion ami liver troubles, small
STUCK KUK SAI.K.
Hi, il ml Sale Null!-Notit e In hereby ifiven that the followthai
morning. Mrs. Mayer washers having pill, best bill, safe pill. Berry's drug
haa lilt-nitii.t-notice tit hi intention
A sorrel iois, n yearsold, white strips
G-JEtJJD- T
Co., Albuquerque, N. M.
nmkt- linal 1'ioot ui mill port o hi lUmii. and
siuiie dental work done.
ml reel to
in forehead, Hiid lift role Hint
that aid iriKl ill he made before the rohate
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SAVE MONEY.
tho world.
nin IT rules
rulo3 every business,
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buys cheaper than tick.
is the life of commerce.
4s our motto.
UttLIll buys cheap.

A. SIMPIER& CO.
Largest Sho Dealers.

203 Railroad

Ave.

N. T. Armiio Block.
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For Sale at Wal Urn's Drue Store.
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Hmn
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Vml.

Horrible agony Is caused by plies,
bums and skin diseases. These are liu- mnliHtelv relieved and quickly cured by
lie w ill s w itch lla.e Salve. Beware ot
worthless Imitations. Berry's 1'rug Co,,
Albuquerque, N M
Acker's Knglish Remedy will stop a
rough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold lu twelve hours, or money
refuLilixl; '5 cents aud l cents. J. 11.
v
0 liielly ik Co.

hi continuous residence upon aim cmiivrtiiuii
UikI viz: William Mclutonh. plan
rim o M.ildonadti. Joc lolorea Unint.inj and
hdili. N M.
Joe ..oie Mora, all ofK. 1(li'KMO,
Hegnner.
Maki'KL
iA avaid

N. W. ALGERM

TOTItSc
and LIQUORS
GH001HIES
UK. FEED. PROVISIONS.
FLO

HAY AND GRAIN.

KREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK
uiors harm than koinI wlinn
Kmlul liynOKUMla t urn
lint illKiwtwl.
m
what you sat. It rsvsnts waHtinil Imported French and Italian Goods. .,
It
dlsvasiis ami curas stoiuauh truulilmi.
Lima.
Tor
Antonio
San
SoU
curss iuiliKMtiin, stmr stuuiacli aud
beleliluK, and allows ft woru out stomauli
rsst.
It acts luMtaiitly. Hurry's drug
KimmI diHHi

CITY.

Agnt

CO., Albuo,utniUH,

N. M.

New Tele.iLoua

t.l.

tl,i,

Hi

AND 117 SOlLtU.

THIRD ht

Knropean and American plana makes It
very convenient.
Miilng room Jnet
npnel, and la "trlctlv iirt-elasrural
KKH. 17, 1WP at all linn r a nntil midnight.
AI.W gl KHQl K.
J. I..ltell .V To., the proprietor of the
metropolitan grocery store, on
i'y instructions from Chaie A up to-dHecnnd street, carry a very large
S.tubutn we are authorized to el south
and varied alec of staple and fancy groand Mocha Coffee at the ceries and can satisfy the demands of the
Iava
moat fastidious of customers.
price:
W hy suffer with heartache?
Yon can
lie entirely relieved hy having a pair of
:oi coffee at, , ,40 cents.
45-- 1
jpeetaclea properly lilted ly a competent
coffee at. , .35 cents.
40-ce- nt

THE DAILY CITIZEN

RaaaaT

CUT PRICES!
--

at...

75-cc- nt

cents.
cents.
cents.

CIMMER

DEALER IN

ON ALL- -

CLOSED OUT!

aoo dozi3:n

CLUH HOUSK CANNED GOODS,

New Stylish Neckties,

KKL1S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER

Tecks, Pufls, J'ows, Four in Hands, Etc.,

118

AOKNT FOR

Nana to Efiual,

LadleB' and MImhos' Jackets Lndlon' Capon.

II. SIMPSON.

$2.35

m
B. A. SLEYSTEli,

Kvery piece In onr hoose reduced

KOOMS

KKNT.

KOIl

Money to

Ioan on Ileal Kstate Becurlty.

lth Mutual Automatic Telephone Co..

UIBre

CKOMWhLL ULIK.K.
Telephone 43ft.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
205

lei

Tat Cold

Avenue ntxt lo Fin
National Bank.
Hand

Second

and
STOVES

AST

-

Furniture,
COOPS.

HOUSEHOLD

Krpalrlna. .Specially.

Furniture stored and packed tor shipment. Highest pricee paid (or svcuuil
baud household goods.
MADAME S. A. EDMONSON,
San Francisco, Cel..
la now at WINM.OW. A HION A. aud
.rrpared lo do ail aunt, til
CM

t

Faahlonable Dreaamaklng

on thud notice. The "French Tallut Syetem"
-

uhiI

In UUinK-

it EAKIN

MELIN1

Wholesale
Liquors and Ggars.
We handle everything
Hue.

In our

Distillers' Agents,
Bpeelal Dlatrlbutora Taylor & Williams.
Louisville, Keutuciy.

Ill South First

Albuqnerqne, N.

Bt

M.

J. O. GIDEON,
Dealer in

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass,
and luecruware.

FURNITURE

SsfiS""1

Highest Prices Paid for

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

cent,

That sold

W. J. Qrlfiln, a health seeker from
Warreneburg, Miuie., who haa been spending the pat three rooutha In tlila city,
lied laat night. Ilia brotlier In
Mam., baa been telegraphed for
lUHtructlona aa to what to do with the
remains.
A very Interetitliig meeting ot the Rio
a
'Iranda Council No. 1, Knights and
of the Southern Home, waa held laat
veniug. The next regular meeting will
tie held Thursday eveniqg. March S, WAl.
Judge 1). W. Medbury, the special
agent of the law department In Wanh
Ingtoa to Investigate Indian depredation claims In this territory, left laat
Ight for Chicago.
K. A. Levy, the big general merchant
of Sablnal, Socorro county, la In the
uetropolla today, on a visit to his
brother, L. K. Ley, manager of "The
Kalr."
The dry' goods store ot Rosenwald
Bros., corner ot Railroad Avenue and
Third atreet. baa been greatly Improved
by a coat of new paint and wall paper.
Wanted Three or four partly fur
nibbed rooms or small house tor two
pvple. Must be north of Lead avenue.
care Citi.kn office.
Atdresa W.
B. Roppe la In Laa Cmcea to day In
vestigatlng certain complaints that have
made to him aa president of the
biard of pharmacy.
0. M. Tarklngtou, a train dispatcher at
Ltia Vegas, came In on the llyer
likewise V. VUsxttl, ot the Kred. Uarvey
eating bouse.
The llyer from the east arrived
oa time, naving auoarii sixty seven
through passenger for California.
Rest paying restaurant business In the
e'ty for sale; a bargain. Kor particular
enquire at room U, Cromwell bh.ck.
O. W. lngils, formerly of Chicago but
now ot Prewott, and L. U Lyon, the len
vr drummer, are In the city.
Roth the Santa Fe and Santa Ke Pa
oiQe railroads are paying off their men
La-tle-

bn

territorial council. A few week ago the
deceased assisted In the burial of bis
grandmother, Mra. M. P. W hlttiugton,
and now hla remains are laid to rest In
the churchyard cemetery of Los Lunas.
The Kl Paso Giaphic say: The city ot
Albuquerque la working to get rid of a
couple working the "badger" game on
her cltleena, aud It la understood they are
coming thla way. Chief Lockbart will
see to It that the first effort to realize In
this city will be the last, and land them
both behind the bars.
B. Schuster, general merchant of
and St. Johns, Arizona, came In
from the west last night and Is at the
Kuropaan. He la a brother ot B. P. and
Max Schuster, of this city.
Sheriff Carlos Baca, of Valencia
county, took C. M, Hamilton, who waa
adjudged Insane by Judge Crnmpacker
yesterday, to the insane asylum at Laa
Vegas last night.
Mra. F. W.Cotton and son, family of
Operator Cotton, ot the aouth Seoond
street otUoea, left last night for the east,
where they will visit tor some time.
Phil. G. Balis, representing the Brown
X Clark Paper company ot Bt. Louis, Is
with his samples,
in the city
Geo. H. lUtch 'Mer aud wife, registering from Denver, are at Sturges' Kuro

W. F. Powars, auditor of the Wells,
Cargo Express company, Is In Trinidad
checking up the ofllce there.
Corporal John Campbell, of the Tenth
cavalry, passed through the city last
night for Port Apache, Arltona.
U. M. Hot, ot Florence, Colo, who sub
mitted a bid for the construction ot the
low line canal, returned to hla home
last night.
George Perry, the new round house
foreman at Laa Vegas, la In thla city, be
ing called here on account ot the Illness
of bla wife.
Joe Barnett and Geo. 8. Blunt, the cole
brated uimrods of this city, left for Cali
fornia on to day'a limited In quest of
"ducks and geese."
Walter N. Parkhurst and Calvin Whit
ing, two Insurance men of thla city, who
have been lu Bauta Fe on business, returned to the city last nlgbt.
Bishop Kenrtck, of the Episcopal
church, cams np from Kl Paso last night
and, after spending a day In this city,
will leave tor Gallup
On Thursday night, February 2:1, the
"Two Married Men" company will appear
at the Orchestrion hall. W. Messenger,
the advance agent, la In the city and arpan.
ranged matters with Manager Trimble.
C. U. Fancher, who waa for a long
time connected with the land depart
ment of the Santa Fe Pacillo In this
city.came in from Los Angeles last uight
Turkeys
shaking bauds with old frienils Chick-iiand

an-ii-

.

Fran-clso-

JOSE MARKET,

o

k

BUUboro
l'...mnl HnttBt
Hfwt on Eanli.

St
Urrtera

For Carpets. Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.
The otly exclusive house

in this line in

CITY NEWS.

--

Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co
Beat ranges on the market.
Whitney
Uo.

Small expsusea aud small prollt Is the
motto at rutrelle .
Kor new furniture, W. V. Kutrelle
opposite Armory ball.
Highest prices paid for genta' clothing
at Hart a, ill bold avenue.
W hite goods sale at the Phoenls;
big
geat bargaius you ever saw.
When stopping in Las Cruises, call on
V. H. Arias, lor
suits.
Carpeta of the latest design aud color
ing. May A ratwr, brant building.
Kresh chocolate bon bons, made to day
lelauy'a Caudy Kitchen, near pustollice
The new auriug dress goods are now on
exhibition at the Uuldeu Rule Dry Guod
Uoa.
Carpeta, matting aud linoleum in end
less variety at May ic Kalwr's, (Irani
building.
HI ghost cash prices paid for furnlturiand uouawioia goods. Automatic plioui
ITJ. T. A. WlinTKN.
The newest of the new in dress koo.
and silks just arrived and on exhibition
at the liolilen Rule Dry Uoods Lo.
The best place for good, juicy sUake
and roasts anil all sinus or meals, kepi
lu a ursi class marvel, at nisinworu
You get style, lit, good work and the
right kind of prices. Hny your sprln
suit or Ilalilerinsii, Ji t south Second
street.
Always the llrnt with new gissls. Cal
t
aud look at the
linsof dry bmhIi
ever shown lu the city, at the (ioldei
ury
Moons to.
ttuia
J. W. Rail Is determined to have only
the best workmen at his shop and line
secured the services of Jnnn s Norwood,
a graduals or broker T. WiiHhinj-toiicollege at Tiifkegee, Ala., alio Is an ex
perl ahocinHkr. Persons who have show
to repair will do well lo call on in in at
liii south herond street.
Ths Claire hotel, Haiita Ke, unler the
managrmeiit of 1'aM.nian ,V Michael, is
strictly
It Is ths only hotel
In the city heated by steam, aMutely
tire proof and is the niiwt centrally located. Being couduvted ou both the
matie-to-orie- r

-

FURNITURE,

all

FLOOR COVHRINOtJ, romptisir g

the Lattst Weaves and Colorings

..

are

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIHIILAND lll'lt.lMNIi

)

PKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SKINNKR.
Low PHcti and Courttout Treat nuot.

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Where Is
Your Wheel?

r
BIRTHINGTON'S
WASHDAY

Never allowed ths fn'her of his
Nit alls Hal.
Three hiltnlred di Zens of the latest country tirtauce i'h joy at the sight ot
xttle neckties, worth 75 and oil cents, a well laundered shirt, curT or collar,
a ill be Hold at HI inon Stem's 011 Krhlay because hs wasn't Initiated into the
articles.
iecrets of thosH
and Hal u May al
cents.
hose wholiva in Alhuiiinriins know a
A nice grade of matting,
U.") cents.
good thing when they see tt, though, and
1'igrHin caret, 4o cents,
ths finish, cnl'ir and perfect work dona
ou their linen is our beet advertisement.
hues from it up
Navajo rugs, l to $15
I

A

A new

nev Co.

r

I

UK

Albnqnerqne Steam Laundry,

UK.

and big stock of lamps,

JAY

tthit- -

A. DUBBS.

BICYCLE

South Second Street.
f

irst Street

llh u UhUlili

Not a loug'story, but 11
nn it internittnif one
It
lots of exci'lle a t' Wels that as are
the licit f w ilu i at tery reiisinuhls

The Most Reliable of
AU Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

MUSLIN UNDER GARMENTS

i

Mors
uilermiislins are sold during January and
February than at any other time of the year. Forehanded
folks lay in thir twelve m mtlm' supply imw, knowing that
assortments are at their best and prices are at their lowest.
BuppoM you ri (Teuish your wardrobe fmiu these dainty
bds.
An Kxtra Quality Mghtgnwu ut
75c
ery Fine iimltty Nightgown at
f I W)
Kxtra inal.ty Skirt, full made, at.
75c
1 00
Fins tonality Skirt, very full ma le, at
(iood Quality Short Hklrt, full inwle
75e
liiaij Hemstitched KnluVd lrawers
25o
Kxtra futility Fine Triinmi'd lirawers at
n
We also have
an Cunhric I nderwear at lower mid
1

'

. .

n

SHEETS. PILLOW SLIPS

hor-ie-

fo

two-Inc-

Mn-ll-

1

itM-s-

hlglo--

,

BEDSPREAD SPECIAL

erts

wintorlsh nature; we
Three months of good
then away for
the purchase price sarel.
I a lies' HI, irk lleavi-Jackets. I raid trimiiiKtt.at f 'i 00
W it
cnii liil. r lie in cheap at SiLod.
Kvervttiiiu' we have in ladies' Jackets or Capes will
be Mild at half ppce, regii"lliMs of cost. This Is
yoomppnrtuiiity.
SeM'iile n I mill's' Tailor ma 1e Suits ws still have on
I and. nil.
e will
which we a'e anxious to s 'II.
Colli.' illl('k If Villi
sell Ih on at Sew 'iorkco-l- .

e
all of a
1 11 it
tli. on into nioiiev.
vtcarii n or mimr wetttier before
another few nn, ami fully oue-'.hir'!Te-car-

SHJX.

aaaw

you put

r

r'T;,

'.!rri

price-- .

want to

1

SOME PINE QUILTS

1

PIIOFIT STRIPPED SPECIALS

1

1 1

uu

PATTERHS

A TOW Eli TALK

i

1

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

.

STANDARD

A Group of Specials.
c

VS

CO.

Agents For

oncerns three stsclal
owf going 10 Iter within
I rices.
H. BROCKMEIER,
I.srge rotten Towels, sin ltx:i.i Inches
210 AND 212 SOUTH SKCONDST.
ll avy l inen lltn-Tevtei, at
,0
heavy
lurM h Towel, U inches long He
II. a. Hnialit
lintel, nice
Has for rent a tlfteeu-rooiIII sell cheap, a tins sheep
location.
rauch, l.lKHl acres under fence, good
water suiply;gssl
No economy in buying vmir mater als for the.e
Fiorses, harnesses and phaetons; a large Itetns nnw-days, Just a wa-t- e of tun to have them inale
burglar aud lire pnsit safe; au elegant at home. I he bonis iieeiltewoiiiHii
cannot conile'ts with
,
harneee ths big mills. They will turn out ,ulir
piano at your own rtce;
Hhe-tami nlllow- and buggy for $(1(1; two tine sets of I nr slips lor you all ready t it um for less money than you can
Uxtures, billiard aud pool tables, real vuy
giHKiM
11
iii
ior. rigors 0111.
estate, complete howling alley outfit, a
Mie.-is- ,
gis'd liavy muslin, sizs 7'2x'.i, with
h
gentlemau'a nmgiilll 'ent driving home,
h on, at
:t:'c
etc.
Sliei t , gmi he ivy umslii, eize Mx'.io, at
4'lo
I will attend to any business you wleh
I'llloa I
fair iniislln, 'J inch hem, eir.e 4'ix H'i 7o
tranxttcteil, for a small CaiuiiiiImhIoii. Aiii
Hi
I'illow Caees, guild muslin, 2 Itic'i hem, nts
!'0
U.S. Ksiiiirr.
tlon sales a specialty.
i'illow (Vcs, brsi uiutilin, J inch hem, size Vt'M" l.'o
H'allt Wlll Walll
We have concluded to stay one more
week on account of our Increasing tiiist-- I
The sixteen photographs with the cointi sorts, but ROid, heavy Marseill. s Spreads. Spreads
uses.
four positions for bo cents takes the cake. that will liiit a lifetime. Figure the Wear of lle'iil. the Imiks
Of course you know that you can get of thrm as aaii nt the poi r kinds und you'll gladly aj the
your pictures the day alter llie sitting. dillcrence.
As for the babies, why, ws can jut get
Large Size Spread, weighing aim wt 4 lbs
Ho
splendid pictures of the little darlings.
I :r.
r.xira --nz.e npie in, I e iiiillnl lies file
Mili
n
Fine
sellles Spread, haii'lsoine
I S'l
.TO
ft foot step ladders
h:
step ladders
1. in
foot step ladders
to
step ladders
AT THK WklM,
tilled With the I lie t, pimst ainl whiti ( cutton, liflit llulTv
anil warm, nnd ymi pay only a IrilUuu r fur these than tur
for ilia tlri,
aoguy,
soil.
(let a bottle of Finch's Holden Wedding the Two dollars inivs
one of them W e consider tl em
Kye at the iceberg.
''O.
cheap at
IV KH THK
H.OIUST
Kor cut lloweis, palms, ferns, eto., at all
."'t
l -IVK.-I-,
111a luinmf.
liuisa.
a. sk.
aa a.
m 1.
v is
ai j m
asia :
Heailtiful colored dimities only 5 cents
- per yard this week at (u M's.
Have you got

aV

'bona 414.

DIY GOODS COMPANY.

Has It been taken apart, cleaned
repaired and put in good running
ou hud better
condition lately?
attend to it. We are giving Mils
buNlness
sp rial
ot
our
h
Irani
altoi tt'tii and our prices are right
(if cuiirt-- we are still selling the

PHOENIX

South

."

piirt--

CALL AT THE

M

115-1-

Tlia .ln
(Inter? ('niiipaiif.
Ths Ijinteu season Is here and we can
supply you with nice Ush, Uniian ha.l
diet, iloHtou beauties, mackerel, siiinkul
hvlthiit, tine herring in p'ckle and Iiih
KHiii'e, Hiuoked blomlers, kiipered herring,
f'enli herring In cans, sur. lines from to
ceutt, pickled sh'iiiou and white Uh.
line ciullidi in two ound bricks. Heard
ley's shred cinllLh. and the llnest canned
and freeb vegetables.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People

CROCKERY

VOkK5MOPS and MliAVY NAKDWAKH,

Mcijucttf, Velvtts,

the Lowest.

San Joso Market

Whitney Company
0

in

Goods we are shovving the largest vaiiety and ur

Kinnau H wlili"
Halibut
Holland Kett Mllchners
Mailn'rte Herring
Kivs grades Salt Makers!
Five grades Coilliih
Anchovies "tie per gallon
All killdtot Canned Klnh
Kresh Fruit and Vegetables In dally
Try our Water Cress. Fresh Fish, Lobs
trs. Hir nips, Oyilers, etc., etc., fresh
by express eery winning.

.

317-11-

Outid shitaa ror ail.
J. W. Ha I hts a One stock of ladles',
gentlemen's and children's Nhocs Bt his
new store at No. lo south Second street,
which hs will sell at reasonable prices to
his patrous. Kvery puir ot alio 'S sold
(rom his stors will bo guaranteed to l
j hh at represented and it will pnv you
tocll there if you contemplate purcbat-lu- g
footwear.

In Tahle Covers, Couch Covers, Curt. tins and Dmptry

ft

decided to duvoto our entire attention to
HAVINGand
retail Hardware and wholesale Crockery, we
will sell, regardless of tost, for cash, our inaijniiieeut stock of
Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Curtains, lied Linen, Imported
China, Queenswaro and Iamps, in fact, everything in our
Furniture, Carpet ano Queensware departments, and, to save
the expense of moving, our House FurnishingH in the Hardware department of our Second street store will lie sold at a
great reduction.

AND SAI.i:Sk(X)MS,

2im SOUTH SECOND STREET THE OPPOSITE
POST OFFICE

Linoleum, Oil Cloth, China an J Japan Milting.

(iked Cornell Iteef
Smoked Kels
Smoked Mtirgann

Regardless of Cost.

OITICI:

NEW THLK1MIONK NO. 151.

Wilton Velvet, itody Brussels, Tapea'.ry and lucrum Cirpcts,

Hiatus
Kanu Sansase
Penn. Scrapple.
Minced Usui

,

hit-os-

First-Clas- s

the Trrritory.

the Spring Season

thicks
Springs

OF-

CARPETS.

TPIE CASH
GROCER Goods.
Lowest Prices,

We are Showing for

Kggs, two dos. f T toe.
Heitgwick Creamery Butter, S5o lb.
hairy Hulter, irc lb,
Krenh Roibd Pigs' Feet, IOC lb.

Sweetbreads
Spare Klha
I .si er Kae
I'.rk lenders
Ho. lid iiaiu

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

UEADQUAttrEltS

a Large Assortment of

Closing Out Sale

Sulltllrd
Uellvary

Irre

Clocks,
.Diamonds,
liiie .J ewelry.

N. M

305 RA1LROA I) AVE.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

314 8. Second

T. Y. MAYNARD,

FABER,
Albuquerque,

Grant Building.

ll iio Points In Shell.
Cluuis lu rlisll.

s

ITS

F.G.Pkatt&Goi

MAY

fur-nisli- ed

Uol-bro-

1

Frauk Klelnwort and Bismarck Wark-heiwho enlisted with the territorial
regiment In this city, returned home lut--t
Best In the Vorld.
night. Sam Biichauuon, another mem
ber of the regiment, passed through the
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET. tday.
city on bis way to Gallup.
Mr. and Mrs. Jitmes P. Marsh, of Chi
W. O. Seoor, civil engineer, with a cur
eago, are at the Motel Highland.
veyor's oorpa, haa commenced a survey ot
ALBUQUERQUE'S
Bale
Kurnltnre aud lease
Kor
the Santa Fe Pacific company's land
lodging house. W. V. Kutrells.
grant In the Sacramento valley. They
LEADING UNDERTAKER
will work over the mountains from King
man. It la thought they are to establish
Our kettle rendered Lar.1 contains
MONTFORT.
Una between Kingman and the Colono adulteraUou of any kind, no coloring
rado river to the north.
mutter. It Is nothing but boiltd-dowi- i
hog fat. Ve giiHiuntee it alMolutely
night, at Iam I. una,
On Wednesday
pure, t an yon all. ml to liuy the pack John F. W hlttiugton died after a short
189U ing nouie nun, wnen we sell
1881
illness; aged 21 years. The remains were
i
Aienu
Si no
fan
ana
in
burled In Los Luuas this morning
The
Bund
4o
deceased waa the brother of Mrs. J.
a. Hi fan
ua
Chaves, wife of the president ot the
SAN
OtAliat ih
Sole Agent lor the
G1DE01 QTJEEH COOK STOVE,

For business building and residences
complete and installed. Estimates
The Railroad Avenue C'othler.
cheerfully furnished.
aiiiiiiiiliiiJiiiiiijUiniiiDiiiJiiiiiMiininrniiiiHuiiuiiL
221 West Railroad Avenue.

Saturday

today.

STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

SIMON STERN

ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,

uptof.l.0,

05c.

J. POST & CO.,
H AI1J3 WARE.

25 Cenls Each!

Hough Klder llatn,
LadUV Walking llata,
I .ad I cm'

Rrlngtng them down to a lower
price than they have ever been sold
before.

W. C. BUTMAN,
Reuta Collected.

In cotton. In wisd and cotton nnd In
alt wool, at prices to warrant your
laying In a good supply.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

E- -

AT

Um!erwar.

Drt'M floods.

25 per

worth 50 and. 75 Onts,

I.iidlrV and (Jentteiiien'fl

upwards bur everyone at about
one half of original price.

J

FURN1SHKD

Price cut way down to close them
out. A gxxl aeortment still left
to select from, virtually at your own
prlr es to close them out.

Fanioii.

TIio

flrst-clae-

Without Reserve at Actual
Kastern cost. We have sold lota of
them In the last few weeks, but still
have some for aale. Ladies' Jacket
from

CERIES.

HI

e

I

Bold

nn

Staple
and Fancy

SATURDAY!

g
E

10

AND

E

CONTINUE UNTIL SAMK ARE

-h

FKIDAY

FOR

WINTER, GOODS

optician at Kerry's drug rtore.
ftrand necktie stle on Friday and Pat.
urday. Serkttea worth To and 60 Cents
will he sold for 25 cent. .Simon Stern,
coffee
20
the Railroad venua clothier.
An all wool, well made, well lined and
ED.
ty
euit of clotliea marie to your
measure for only SlO.fiO. llahlerman,
111 T. Railroad iT.,ilt)DqQerqDt,l.
213 south Second street.
Ladles' dresses, genta' stilt cleaned
1.Si!,
dyed
fl.7.", (with pressing).
LOAN
Feathers, gloves, straw hate, etc. dyed.
MONEY
'2111 went t'oal avenue.
K very body aaya that the lea cream
e
furniture, etc. sodas at Iielaney'g la the flneet ever
On pianos,
Home made
without removal. Also on diamonds served In tin regiou.
watches, jewelry, life Insurance poll candles of all klnda.
dies. Trout deeds or any good seeur
Wanning and Ironing done at 4U CopIt j. Term very moderate.
per avenue. Satiefaction guaranteed by
Mrs. Washington A Co. (live us a trial.
Colored laundry.
Walt for the Chicago optician. lira. K.
09 South 8eoond street. Albnq.net U. and A. C. Taylor, who will heatOrand
qua, Nev llealoo, neat door to ant Central hotel In a tew day. Kyea eiam-ineUnion Ielegraph oflloe.
free.
Patronise a territorial Industry. Will
guarantee aatlsfacltMi; i rlcrn reasonable.
1). 8. Arias, "The Tailor, ' Laa Crucea.
J. W. Rail haa a atioe ahlning etand
siecially for the nee of ladlrs at hie
IMSURUCE
store at 10? aouth Second street.
All the new and nobhy spring suitings
iuat In. llaldermau, 213 aouth Second
IE1L ESTATE.
lreet.
The new eprlng drem gonda are now on
K0TAB1 PUBLIC.
vhlbltlon at the (iolileu Ruin 1'ry Uooda
Aotomatlo Telephone No. 174.
Cos.
BOOMS II A U CKOMWKLL BLOCK
Uerchanta' lunch every morning at the
White Klophant.
Oaa Qtttng and plumbing. W hitney Co
Bteel rar.gea. Whitney Co.
PEAL ESTATE.

35ent coffee at, , .30
coffee t. . .25

30-ce- nt

J. MALOY,

A.

V

I

VlHIll ('III'.

Hi' Iillii'
waul

ot.

f rt
I

'six pairs
iii:ek.

i"ll

ai

-

o

heuille l'lirtiels which we
i can bate them at
A pair, Willi ilado top

Some as low us f l.C.j

and bottom.

a.

I

